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SIC MUDDY REDEEMED

tooseTelt Carrie the "Bhow Me" 8tate by
Plurality Exceedicg 10,000.

REPUBLICANS GAIN FIVE CONGRESSMEN

Delegation Will Consist. f Six Bepablicana
and T. ocrats.

v
BOTH SIDES CLAIM i V IN OF GOVERNOR-

ft
If Present latio ia ' Counties Con-

tinues Walb. 5? Vina.

V.
LEGISLATURE IS PROL REPUBLICAN

(tmnlllta Claims a rtir of Two
oa Joint Ballot la Body that Will

Elect Senator Cockrell's
aeeeaaor.

KANSAS CITT. Nov. - p. m.-- The

Btar (independent,) sayst Roosevelt hat
curried Missouri bv 10.000 to . IK Goo Tha
only damocratlo stats candidate elected
is olk for governor, who made a remark-
able race agalnnt the Roosevelt landslide.
His plurality will be about 26,000. The leg-
islature Is In doubt, with chances favoring
a republican body to select Senator Cock-
reU'a successor.

Republican congressmen have been
elected In the third, fourth, fifth, tenth and
fifteenth distr'jts.

Frank B. Klepper (republican) has been
elected to congress from the third Mlssour
district. James W. Sullenger, the
emtio candidate, concedes Klepper's elec-
tion. The republicans now claim six Mis-
souri congressmen, Including the seventh
district.

CUlm Eleetloa o Walhrldge.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 9. Twenty-fou- r hours

after the polls bad closed In Missouri found
the results of the election a till undetermined
throughout the stato, althougu it was prac-
tically conceded that old democratio Mis-
souri had succumbed to the Roosevelt land-
slide that swept the country, but that one
democrat remained standing, ha being
Joseph W. Folk, for governor. However,
even in the face of lnpourlng returns, show-
ing a democratic slump throughout thestate, the democrats Insisted that the true
results cannot be known until the returns
had been completed and asserted thatdemocracy In Missouri was yet victoriousby a very narrow margin. The republicans
yearned for a complete victory throughout
and counter-Insiste- d that Cyrus P. Wal-brldg- e,

'for governor, had not been de--
leaioa. Dut would finally be found to havewon by a slight majority. They also
claimed, to have elected five of the sixteencongressmen, muklng a gain of four anddeclared a majority of two on Joint ballotin the legislature, which has before It the

lection of a successor to United States
Senator. pockrelL... . .... ... -

Returns from St. Louts.
"In the city, of St. Louis Roosevelt's

plurality was ,086, complete returns show-
ing the vote stood: Roosevelt, 66,066: Par-
ker, 62.870. ,

John IS.. Bwanger, republican candidatefor secretary of state, polled a plurality
of 10.246 over Samuel B. Cook, present In-
cumbent In office, Arthur N. Sagor, re-
publican, who will succeed Joseph W Folkas circuit attorney, gained a plurality over
Curl Otto, democrat, of 2.513. The combinedThird Party" vote was about 4,000.

The election in St. Louis and In the statepassed off quietly. Little disorder occurredIn St. Louts and no trouble was reportedthroughout the state. St. Louis was tame-wh-at

spellbound last night and early to-day as both the republicans and democratswere emphatically rhiminv h .
. - m w cicvuunWith the exception that ih . .

mltted the possibility of Roosevelt having
" it was a very undecided

and mixed situation until th ,.u,. ......
returns settled a republican city victory
With h .... '- vi rums success, and

returns snowed a similar result
impending inrouichout tha .tot.

Interest at ones hecame accentuated andbulletins were closely scsnned and the po-
litical headquarters thronged. '

Early la the day Republican State Chair,
man Niedrlnghaus declared that Roosevelt
had carried tha state by a majority of not

""an M.wu, Dut Insisted that Wal- -
eridge wu not defeated. It was figured
out in me Headquarters that r.t.,,r. .
eighty-fou- r preclncU In the state outside of

k. louis and Kansas City compared with
the returns from the Sams tirecinotn fit.years ago, showed a democratic loss of 2J
per cent

If the loss held out proportionately. It
was asserted, throughout the state, Wal-briU-

was net defeated.
Claims of Democrats.

At the democratio state headquarters It
was claimed that Folk had carried the.
state by from 26,000 to 40,000 majority, that
the rest of the state ticket was safe and
that Psrker had carried the state by a
small plurality. At nightfall these claims
were still advanced.

Colonel W. J. Bryan telegraphed con-
gratulations to Folk In the afternoon, but
the latter decided not to reply until he
could Inform Bryan of the exact plurality.

After Impatiently awaiting the tardy re-
turns all day thaw at both the republican
and democratio headquarters were well
worn out by nightfall and earnestly looked
forward to the night bringing In a com-
plete tally that the suspense might be
ended and the results of the always dilatory
state definitely known.

From the Incomplete returns in our pos-pensi-

we do but we do Iok
for a republican majority In the next state

During the late afternoon and evening
few additional returns were received ateither republican or democratio headquar-
ters, although the few that did come inatrengthsned the belief that the legislature
would be republican by a majority of to13 on tU Joint ballot to elect a successorto tnlted Btatea Senator Cockrell.

.KLk..U1"" Tk,'y Tk..u.d.Folk toi.luht mi .v. ....
grams from William J. Bryan, and Judge'""
as governor. Mr.
Identical, as follows:

t's messages were

sincerely you
IWl-.- plur,Uly wl" kyKfw&

10:30 p. m Vnomciat returns from sev-enty counties out of 114. Including Stgive Roosevelt a plurality 0f 7,979 D m,,J
sourl.

Just previous to the of the demo-
cratic state headquarters here tonight
Chairman Evans of the state central com-mittee stated:

ALABAMA

BrRMlXQHAM, Ala.. Nov. 1Ir.ilcatlong
aw that tha damocratlo saajorttj ia Ai

THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE- -

Boone- - Psr-vel- t.

ker.
Alabama 11
Arkansas 9
California 10
Colorado 5
Connecticut 7

Delaware 3
Florida 5
Georgia 13
Idaho '. . 3
Illinois 27
Indiana 15
Iowa 13
Kansas 10
Kentucky - 13
Maine 6
Maryland 8
Massachusetts.... 16
Michigan 14
Minnesota 11
Mississippi 10
Missouri 18
Montana 3
Nebraska ........ 8
Nevada .......... 3

Hampshire,. . 4 .. .
New Jersey 12
New York 39
North Carolina 12
North Dakota .... 4
013 23
Oregon 4
Pennsylvania ..... 34 ..
Rhode Island ..... 4 ,. .
South Carolina . . .. .9
South Dakota .... 4
Tennessee ....... . . 12
Texas . . 18
Utah 3
Vermont 4
Virginia . . 12
Washington 5 . .
West Virginia ... 7
Wisconsin ....... 13 .
Wyoming........ 3 ..

Totals .........343 133

bama will not fall short of 60,000. All demo-
cratic congressmen are elected.

; WISCONSIN

MILWAUKEB. Nov. J.vrbe result of tha
election In Wisconsin shows that Roose-
velt ran ahead of every ticket and car-
ried the state by a plurality estimated at
between "

60,000 and 75,000; that Qoveraor
LaFollette has been by a plu-
rality of about 60,000 and that the con-
gressional complexion remains unchanged
from two years ago. The legislature, which
Is to elect a United States senator to auo-ce-ed

Joseph V.' Quarrels is largely repub-
lican and the question, of whether Wis-
consin shall have a primary election law
has carried by a safe majority.. One of
the surprises tn the election was the big
increase in the vote of the social demo
cratio party. Four years ago that party
polled 4,468 votes In Milwaukee" county:
two years ago 10,704 and In this election
18,120. The social democrats elected four
assemblymen and one senator to the legis-
lature.

In the legislature chairman W. D. Con-
ner of the LaFollette state central commit-
tee claims there will be eighty
pledged to carry out the measures ad-
vocated by Governor LaFollette. Of this
number sixty-thre- e In the assembly and
seventeen senators, or a majority of each
house. Chairman Ooldln of the stalwart
republican faction claims that the stal-
warts and democrats combined will con-
trol a majority of each house and he pre-
dicts that it United States Senator Quar-
rels is not that the legislature
will probably find Itself In a deadlock.

Ferhaps the greatest surprise of the eleo-tlo- n

was the narrow margin by which
Congressman Joseph W. Babcock pulled
throusrh. His nluralitv at 1 flnfi tarn vr.
ago, being cut to SCO this year. This
was causeo inrougn tne war of the state
administration on tha Third district con
gressman.

MINNESOTA '

ST. PAUL, Nov. . When all the return
snail nave been received it la claimed that
Itoosevelt'a majority will be close to 126 -
000. If not morb. An estimate made today
from' Incomplete returns Indicates 108,000
majority. The rcDublleana elootail tha
tire nine congressmen without a shadow of
a aoubt and the rest tof the state ticket.
including a state legislature which
Strongly republican on Joint ballot

John A, Johnson fdem.) and Rav

la

W,
Jones (rep.) were elected governor and lieu-
tenant governor, respectively.

Returna from lift of the eighty-fou- r
counties In the state received by the Dis-
patch today Indicate maloritv of e.924 for
Johnson, and further figures were received
to indicate that those not heard from wouM
raise the total over 15.000. Tha rln r.
a democratic governor ia the second In the
history or tne state.

MONTANA

BUTTE. Mont.. Nor. i. HAniAWalr Vs.
carried Montana by T.300; Governor Toole
(dem.) has been elected by about SCO. Themajority of the state renuhiiron .i-i- ,.. -
elected and the next legislature which Is
to elect a successor to United States Sena-
tor Gibson will be overwhelmingly repub-
lican. Conareasman-at-lars- a. J.ia.nh w
Dixon (rep.), elected.

BUTTE, Nov. returns from theI.,. .1.. HnjM.v.lt a malfirliv ...
" 7Parker, congratulating him on his election - Uovernor Toole (dem.) was is- -

i a.l.tav.a tvn ot Kmwisisk MAat e tt .Folk

I thank

Louis

closing

New

members

about

a

. . , - -

ticket is republican. The legislature Is re
publican.

,N KENTUCKY

LOUISVILLE, Nov. S.- -All save 161 out
of 2.05 precincts In Kentucky show a plu-

rality of a, 711 for Parker over Roosevelt.
Many of the mountain counties thai

usually give large republican majorities
will not be heard fruni for a day or two,
but basing an estimate on returns received
It appears that tha democratic plurality la
the state will be about 14,000.

For tse first time In twelve years ia a
presidential election the democrats carried
Louisvllls and Jettcraoa counties, ...

BRYAN HAKES A STATEMENT

8ayi Judge Parker ia the Viotim ef a Mil-take-

Party Pelioy.

CANDIDATE GROWS IN POPULARITY

Ticket Had (sport of All Bolters of
Past Two Campaigns, bat De-

feat la Greater Than la
Either of Them.

LINCOLN, Nov. . W. J. Bryan tonight
gave out an extended statement concern
ing yesterday's election, which is Intended
to serve as his comment on the result and
as an answer to reports connecting him
with a movement looking to the formation
of a new party. Mr. Bryan said ha would
not attempt to deny all the reports clrcu
lated as to his future political action, but
would let his statement serve to explain
his position. He says:

The democratic party has met with an
overwhelming defeat In the national elec-
tion. As yet the returns are not sufficiently
complete to permit snalysls, as It Is Im-
possible to say whether the result Is dueto an actual Increase In the number of
repuDiican votes or to a falling oft In
the democratic vote. This phase of thesubject will be dealt with next week whenthe returns are all in. The questions forconsideration at this time are. What les-
son does the election teach, and what ofthe future? Tha trmt r inH p.,k..
should not be considered a personal one.
He did all he could under the circum-stances; he was the victim of unfavorableconditions and of a mistaken party policy.

Parker's Personal Popularity.
He grew In popularity as the campaignprogressed and expressed himself more

and more strongly upon the trust question,
but could not overcome the heavy oddsagainst him. The conservativedemocrats charged the defeats of 186 and
1900 to the party's position on the money
question and Insisted that a victory couldbe won, by dropping the coinage questionentirely. The convention accepted thistheory and the platform made no refer-ence to the money question, but Judge
Parker felt that it was his duty to

his personal adherence to the gold
standard. His gold telegram, as It wascalled, while embarrassing to the demo- -

di me west ana soutn, was applaudeiby the eastern press. He had the cordialendorsement of Mr. Cleveland, who certi-
fied that the party had returned to "safetyand sanity:" he had tha minnnrt nf th.democratio Danera whlnh tw.lt h in mu
and he also had the aid of nearly all of

i were prominent in tne cam-
paign of 18i6 and 1900. and yet, his defeatIs apparently greater than the party suf- -
w.cu uii nmer ui inose years.

Defeat Not Local, hot Geaeral.
it is unquestionable also that Judge

Parker's defeat wax not Inoni hut --- V,

eral, the returns from the eastern statesbeing as disappointing as the returns fromthe west The reorganlsers are in com-plete control of the party: they planned
the camnalsn and caj-riiv- l It nn

"w" . aim wio veruict againsttheir plan la a unanimous one. burelysilver cannot be blamed for this defeat("'..V18 campaign was run on a gold basis.Neither can tha rirAt h. nh.rtf M
phatlo condemnation of the trusts, for thetrusts were not assailed as vigorously thisyear-a- s they were four years ago. It isevident that the campaign did not turn
UPOn the Question nf Imnrinllan, I,
Is not fair to consider the result as a per-
sonal vlctorv for tu n.li.ni .iih,.i.his administration was the subject of criti-cism. . , , .

Daaaraifr losaiaa Partial
"The result was due t6 the fact that' thedemocratic party attempted to be conserva
tive iu me presence oi conditions which de-mand radical remedies. It sounded a par-
tial retreat when It should have onUnaicharge all along the line. In 189tt the llnawas drawn for the first time during thepresent generation between Dlutnr-nu-i .hdemocracy, and the party's stand on theside of democracy alienated a large numberof plutocratic democrats, who In the natureof things cannot be expected to return, andIt drew to Itself a large number of earnestadvocates of reform whose attachment to
ineae reiorms is mucn stronger than at-
tachment to anv nartv nam Th nnnh."can party occupies the conservative posi-
tion. That is. it defends thoa nhn. hvin
secured unfair advantage through class
csioiniiuii, iiibibi inai mey snail not bedisturbed, no matter how oppressive theirexactions may become.
The democratic party cannot hope tocompete successfully with the republican

party for this support. To win the support
of the plutocratic element of the country
the party would have to become more
piuiocraua man tne republican party, andIt could not do this without losing severaltimes as many voters as that course would
win. The democratic party has nothing togain by catering to organised and preda-tory wealth. It must not only do withoutsuch support, but It can strengthen Itselfby inviting the open and emphatic opposi-
tion of these elements. The campaign Justclosed shows that It la as Inexpedient fromthe standpoint of policy, as It is wrong
from the standpoint of principle, to attemptany conciliation of the Industrial and fin-
ancial despots, who are gradually getting
control of all the avenues of wealth. The
democratio narty. If It hones tn win iiiiumust take the side of the plain common
people.
Monopolists Deceive All Desaocrats.

Mr. Bryan says for two years he has
pointed out the futility of any attempt to
compromise with wrong or to patch up a
peace with the great corporation which
are now exploiting the public, but the
southern democrats were so alarmed by the
race issue that they listened, rather relucS
tantly be It- - said to their credit, to the
promises of success held out by those who
had contributed to the defeat of the party

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

Dlst. Candidate.
1. E. A. Tueker...
I. E. E. Good
5. R. W. Jones....
4. Geo. L. Sheldon
6. Alex. Laverty,..,
i. L. C. Gibson

B. F. Thomsa Uinalia
U. L. Omaha

T. F. C. Nellson
I. W. A.

D.

W. H.
J. 8. Werden
Henry Gerdes Barada
J. M. Armour
W. H.
H. R. Howe ....
U. P. Pea body..
J. W.

Ernst..J. W. Casael ...
8. M.
W. I)rnlr

Roberts...

Republicans . . . : . . .'xj'
Fusionists

Residence.
.Humboldt .

'.Dunbar
.Nehawka ..

Omaha.. Rep,
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W. E. Hand Green wood .
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Si Su 4."rne" OmahaT. Clarke. Jr.. ..OmahaN- P. tr
jr. sineDr. H. A. Foster.
Michael Lee .....
M. E.
V. 8. Tucker
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Joseph
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Fred H lluiiL.I

.Peru
....

South

a.
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....

..Auburn
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Omsha..Rrp.
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..Omaha
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..Rep.

..Rep.
Kep.

..Rep.
..Rep.

..Rep.

.Rep.

.Fus.

.Ren.
Table Rock ....It.u.

Rep.
Rep.

..Cook Rep.

..Graf Rep.
City.. Hep.

rtep.

Dodaa. rim.k.

Musen

Frank Jahnel

Hugh

..Ken nerd

.West PointOscar

Pol.

..Kep.

.Fus.

....Kep.
...Hep.
...Rep.
...Fus.
....Rep.
,...Rep.
,...Rp.

.Bouth
.Hep.
Rep.
Rep.
Rp.
H.p.
Hep.
Rep.

..Hep.

..Rep.

..Kul
.Rep.

12.

14.

21.

NEBRASKA IN CONGRESS

First District
E. J. Burkett, R, Lincoln.

Second District-Jo- hn
L. Kennedy, Omaha.

Third District ?

J. J. McCarthy, R., Tonca.
Fourth District

K. H. HlDHhaw.'R., Falrbury.
Fifth DlKtrlct

O. V. .Norrla, H., McCook.
Sixth DlBtrict

M. r. Klnkald, R, O'Neill.

RAPID VOTING IN NEW YORK

Tot the Largest la Maay Years and
Nearly All Ballots Are

Cast Barly.

NEW YORK, Nor. -rot only the num-
ber, but the rapidity with which the votes
were cast made the national election In
this city a record-breake- r. The Ideal
weather seemed to coax out the laslest
voter and the polling places were con-
fronted with the largest number pros-
pective voters ever known as soon as they
were declared open.

One-sixt- h of the total vote of Manhattan
and the Bronx was cast during the first
hour; by 10 o'clock one-thir- d the total
number registered had voted In many of
the precincts: by noon nearly two-thir-

the balots had bees deposited and dur
ing the last two or three hours the clerks.
inspector sand watchers at the various
polling places were sitting idle most the
time. In many preclncU a count showed
that the votes were being cast the rate
of two a minute and in some instances
three a were deposited during the
rush hours. ' This eagerness to vote was
marked' In every part of the city.

Special deputies to the number of about
2,500 kept watch on behalf of Superln
tendent of Elections Morgan to prevent
illegal voting. About 900 arrests were
made, but the magistrates quickly dlS'
charged the most of the prisoners.'

As usual, the Nineteenth district of the
Twentieth assembly district carried off the
prise for a quiet day. In that district
James Thomas the only voter and his
ballot costs m; He waited, as Is his cus
tom, until late in the afternoon and was re-
ceived with due solemnity by the full corps

officials, who, notwithstanding the fact
that their task was done, kept open until
the regular hour.

PIERRE PREPARES TO CELEBRATE

Returns Iadlent that Town Retains
the Capital.

PIERRE, S. D., Nov. . (Special Tele-
gram.) Full returna have been received
from but a few of the counties as yet by
the capital committee, but all reports con-
tinue favorable. Mitchell did hot carry, a
county ' In' tha northern part of the state
and barely scraped through 'with a "small
majority in what counties It carried in the
southern part of tha,"jt rotslde of . the
group adjoining uavirsaon, snare;:u re-
ceived a heavy votes . This oity la preparing
for a celebration as soon as it-- can arranga
for ft gathering of tha friends over tha
state.

MITCHELL, S. D., Nov, Tele
gram.) The entire county republican ticket
was elected by majorities ranging from 200
to 600, and la tha greatest victory attained
by -- the republican party since the days of
populism in this county. O. L. Balson was
elected to the state senate and Betts to
the .house of representatives. A special
fight was made on H. C. Cook, the candi
date for sheriff, and while tha bulletins
last night indicated he was defeated, to-- L

day his election was settled by 200 majority.
Judge Frank B. Smith, candidate for re-

election as Judge of the Fourth Judicial
circuit on the republican ticket, has car-
ried every county in the circuit according
to returns thus far received. Nothing
daunted by defeat id the capital contest,
Mitchell citlsens will bold a niass meeting-Frida-

evening for the purpose, of discus-
sing certain measures for tha future good
and growth of the city. Two wholesale

are future possibilities.

Editorials In London.
LONDON, ' Nov. . The afternoon news

adopt Judge Parker's congratulatory tele-
gram to President Roosevelt aa describing
"with exactness and comprehension" the
result the election. Such headings as
"A Vote of Confidence" snd "Roosevelt's
Triumph" mark all the editorials.

The election is regarded by all the after-
noon papers as a "pledge that America
will play Its paper in the solution of all
International questions upon the side mak-
ing for Justice and. the development and
progress of the human race," and aa "af-
fording a guarantee that Great Britain's
present relations with America wl;l not
only be maintained, but probably will be
strengthened.1'
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SENATE.
District. Candidate. Residence.
10. W. D. Haller Blair
11.

13.

It.
18.
17.
18.
19.
20.

20.

22.
23.
24.
26.
26.
27.

28.

.

30.
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of
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J. J. Williams... .Wayne ....
Hugh Hughes Columbus
Dr. J. P. Gilllgan .O'Neill ....
C. P. Breese Rushvllle ,

Martin L. Fries. ..Arcadia ...
Aaron Wall Ixiup City,
A, E. Cady ..St. Vaul
W. H. Whaley Clarks ...
M, D. Dimery Crossing
J. H. Mockett, Jr... Lincoln .

HOUSE.
F. P. Voter Laurel .
M. T. Post Mnnnwl
N. D. Jackson Nellgh .
Frank uou.tii.at... ..r'ateisburaF. W. Richardson ..Battle Creek...J. W. Bender Crestonr rea tioure Monroe .
Otto Zuelow Hcliuyler
W. J. Haarman.. ..Fremont
J. J. Posplsl Weston .
J. M. Bolen
Veter F. Fenlon..
John H. McLalu.
8. 8 Atwood
H. C. M. Burgess
Joseph Burns
James C. Holllst
Chas. J. Warner.

31. Del. A. Bleiaon..
J. J. Rohwer...

82. W. E. Robblna...
J. J. Caaebeer..i.
Adam McMullen.

31. Jacob Kleln....i.'.
4. W C. IJ nee......

36. Trios. Lahmers...
X6. Imn B. Cropsy...
37. Ueurae Perkins...

us.

K.

..uncoln ,

..llavslock.. Waverly

..Western

..Friend ..

..Cortland
Springs..

. Wrmwa
..Beatrice
. Dlller ....
. .Belvldere
..Fairburv
.6

A.
38. H. M. Dietrich York .' Wm. Meredith.... ..York

W. n. BlnMiuYuiYv""
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FIGURES IX DOUGLAS'NEBRASKAWEil-HERFORECAS-
T

Bute, Ooarreailonal, Legislative and
County Ticketa Are lafe.

KENNEDY DOES AWAY WITH HITCHCOCK

Pretent Ooagresimai Defeated In Spite of
Hii Desperate Fight.

ALL REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES ELECTED

Figure! Oome Ia to Support Glaimi of
Bepublican Managers.

HOWELL AND HIPPLE FOR WATER BOARD

Early aad Heavy Vote Polled
the City with Slow least

Owing; the Long;

Bnllot.

Parker

Berge

' Douglas County Planres.
Roosevelt

Roosevelt's plurality
Mickey ....

Berne's ploralltr
Kennedy
Hitchcock ..

Kennedy's plurality.

lo.nao

12,014
11, .HOI

Tha Winners In Dona-la- s Coantr

no

District Judge. .HOWARD KENNEDY, JRCongress JOHN U KENNEDYCounty Attorney W. W. SLABALGHCounty Commissioners... FRED BKI'NINt
P. TRAINOR

state Senators L C. UiusuN
CHARLES L. 'SAUNDERS

F. THOMAS
Representatives C. J. ANDERSEN

C. B.aK.nK.--)
HENRY T CLARKE, J R

N. P. DODGE. JR
J.

LKK
HARRY A. FOSTER

S...MATHEW E. MUXEN
F. 8. TUCKER

Board...; EDGAR A. BA1R1)
DANIEL R ENNlfl

WILLIAM H. KOENIO
JAMES C. LINDSAY

O. PHILL1PPIwater A. H. HIPPLK
. R. B. HOWELL

, Roosevelt has run better in Douglas
county than McKlnley did four years ago.
it looks as If he had carried, by large
pluralities, nearly every ward and ore
cinct lh the city, and county, the only ex-
ception being, if any, the Second ward and
some districts in South Omaha.

. uniy one democrat elected In Douglas
county, and that is Dr. HIddIb for the
democratic membershlo of the water board.

Later returns confirm The Bee's flauren.
showing a complete republican victory in
Omaha and Douglaa oounty. The big fight
ana au the available money were centered
Uv.heln Hitchcock . (denr.l-ke- hbi . seat
m congress, but he beaten by John L.
Kennedy by a majority of approximately
800 In, the district. Aa between Kennedy
and Hitchcock Kennedy carried the Third,
Fourth, Fifth. Sixth, Seventh. Eighth and
Ninth ot Omaha and the country
precincts. He also carried Washington
county by 106 majority. Hitchcock's- - ma
jorities come from the First and Second
wards of Omaha,' South Omaha and
county. all the returns heard from
with the exception of two Omaha precincts,
two South Omaha precincts and or
four country precincts.

Kennedy Sets the Pace.
The vote on Hitchcock and Kennedy sets

the pace. All of the democratic candidates
for county and legislative offices makepoorer showings than Hitchcock and cor-
respondingly all the republicans run better
than Kennedy. This insures the election
of every - republican candidate In thecounty by majorities ranging from 1,100 to

The only exception to the republican
tidal wave In Douglas county is the vote
on governor.' Here '

Governor Mickey
trep.j nas cut down the adverse major-
ity against him of 2,400 of two years ago,
but (fus.) will out of the county
with a good big majority. ' The officers
on the republican ticket all carry substan-
tial majorities.

For water board in the city of Omaha
Howell (lnd.) beat (rep.), and goes
in with Hippie (dem.). The electric

are defeated.
Republicans Surprise Democrats. -

The heavy surprises are In . the lower
wards and South Omaha, where democratiostrongholds were Invaded by the repub-
licans, although at the same time the demo
crats maae unusual headway In wardsknown as the homes of the antis, namely,
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THE NEXT NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE
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Candidate. Residence. Pn),
Beghtol Renntlt Rep.

H. L. W. J ackaon.. Beatrice
Andrew vore Crete
W. H. Jennings. ...Davenport
Geo. W. Shi eck.... York
C. H. Epperson.. .Fairfield .
J. E. Ptterson Campbell
David Hart
A. F. Harsh..
Albert - Wllney.
W. D. Glltln...

.Haatinos .
.

. .Moorefleld
.(ollienburg

A. V. Cun'gham. ..Glltner
Chas. Anderson., ..Marouet ....
P. A. Caldwell Kukot
O. C. FlHhbuck Harvard ....
H. F. Bowman Lawrence ..
W. U. Bail tier Red Cloud...Eric Johnson Juniata

C. W. Kaley Homeland ...
H. K. Ferrar ..Grand IslandGeorge L. R use. ..Aid
NelM HertnaiMOii, ..Ny.ited .
Tho nas Doran Bui welt ." '
W. N. ....btuurt ..
W. H. Hej.ord

A. Dudgus Ha.i-et- t

W. II. Ill r.ou Hi)iliivlw
Frank Currie

64. Go. C- - M Al law.
66. A. llariuo

64. H. Copsey
C. Mackey..i
Horatio Bw.lner..
J H. Dvl.. ......
George E. Baco.
A. l, C tirla.ULueen
II. C
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.enapix,,! ...
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Fair Thnrsday and Fridayi Warmer
Friday

Tempera tare at Omaha Yesterday!
Hoar. Ds. Hour. .

a. m 4.1 1 p. m 8)1
a. m 41 2 p. m :il

T a. m 41 a p. m '
a. m 4t 4 p. ni n
a. m 41 D p, m RN

to . !,,,, :w p. m AT
11 a. m a T i. n nil
12 3M N p. ni a.1

O p. ni ..... at
PRESIDENT IS CONGRATULATED

MriMsea Come to White House so
Fast that They Csnnot be

Answered.

WASHINGTON, Nov. . President Roose-
velt was overwhelmed with congratula-
tions toduy. They were presented by
many people In person and were received
by mall and by telegraph from every state
and from almost every city in the country.
Thousands of telegrams already have been
received and they are coming yet In an
undiminished Hood.

It will be physically impossible for the
president and Secretary Loeb to acknowl-
edge each message received. In accordance
with the usual custom at the White House,
but the president desires It to be under-
stood that he appreciates it to the fullest
the expressions of his friends and would
be glad If It were possible personally to
greet and thHnk every one of them.

The president was in exhuberant spirit
today. Although he did not retire until a
late hour last night, he arose early and
had a happy early morning chat with the
members of his family and his house
guests. He reached the executive ofllceJ
early and not till then did he read themorning papers. After glancing over them
he read a few of the thousands of lele.grams of congratulation which had been
received and examined bulletins of the
latest returns of the election. He wna
advised thut the republicans had carrlrtMaryland, a message from Senator Mr- -
Comas announcing that that result was
beyond question.

President Roosevelt has received the fnl.
lowing cablegram from Emperor William:

NEl'3 PALAIS. Nov. P.i,i,nvelt, Washington. IT. S A Hin.ro.igratulatlona. May heaven give vou nros- -
perity. Tuum auod bnnum fll la,,..tumque sit pupulo Amerlcnno.

tignea WILLIAM. I. R.
A free translation of the Latin in the

above cablegram Is as follows:
May your admlnlRtmilnn h. hanm.

and prosperous to the American people.
Visitors at White House.

Secretary of War Taft was one of the
first callers. The president gave him a
cordial greeting and for a considerable time
they talked about the situation.

Other callers Inc! led Postmaster Gen
eral Wynne, Secretary of the Navy Mor
ton, Assistant Secretary of State Loomls.
Senator Proctor of Vermont, General John

Black, chairman of the Civil Service
commlislonj Lieutenant General Chaffee of
the army.. General Gillespie, chief of en-
gineers; Prof. Willis tshlef of
the wpnther. bureau, and Rev. Dr. --Schick.
pastor of the church of which the presi
dent Is a member.

The president said today that his an
nouncement that he would not accept an.
other nomination would prevent during the
next four years any misinterpretation of
ins auiiims, personal or omcjHI. tie ex-
pressed himself' as being In est Ire sym-
pathy with the evident belief of the Amer-
ican people In, the undealrablllty of a ihl.-- d

term for a president and he therefore made
up his statement aa unequivocal as pos
sible.

This afternoon a delegation of the prom
inent residents of Washington was

by the president. The delegation
vas entirely nonpartisan. James L. Norrls,
the democratic national committeeman for
the district, and other democrats Joining

the cordial congratulations to Mr.
Roosevelt. Mr. Norrls said tha democracy
had made as vigorous contest as It could
against him, but now that the contest waa
hlwtory he desired to say .that, In common
with other democrats, he shared in tha
kindly feeling for the , president and In
the good wishes for his future success.

Words of congratulation from Mrs. Me- -
Kinlsy were conveyed to President Roose-
velt In a telegram sent to tho executive
mansion today. The message read:

"Accept my sincere congratulations.
"IDA S. M'KINLEY."

BERLIN, Nov. circles re-
gard President Roosevelt's election with
satisfaction, as It means a continuance of
the United States' present policy toward
Germany. The relations between the presi-
dent and Emperor William are believed to
be of a more pleasant quality than ever
before between a German sovereign and a
president of the United States, as Indicated
by the rather frequent personal mesaages
sent through their respective ambassadors.
Some of the newppapers consider that the
election will increase the friendliness be-
tween the two governments and mention
.the fact that President Roosevelt's sug
gestion or an arbitration treaty with Ger-
many Is ready for acceptance aa an ex-
ample of the present good feeling.

Some Influential persons believe that the
German government regards a reciprocity
treaty with the United States as now being
a possibility.

TASK FOR JUDGE PARKER

New York Democrnt Says He Should
Take Responsibility of Heorgaa.

tslnv the Party.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8. Rodle,
chief of the bureau of organization of the
democratic party, today expressed himself
as follows regarding yesterday's election:

The result of yesterday's election demon-strates that the American people are con-
tented with present conditions.

It alao reveals the actual strength of thecoiibervatlve democracy, which must In thefuture be tho nucleua of a party which
will succesBfully appeal to the country, aparty founded on the principles pf equalopportunities for every citlxen. attractingto Its ranks patriots anil thoughtful votersAlton II. Parker la the natural leader of
such a democracy and he owes It to hiscountry to accept the responsibility.

HEARST ISSIES

Bays Democrat

STATEMENT

Party Will He-O- r.

acanlse Itself.
NEW YORK, Nov. -W. R. Hearst Is-

sued the following statement tonight re-
garding the report that steps were being
taken to organise a new parly:

I have no knowledge of any meeting be-
tween Mr. Watson, Mr. Rryan and myself.
I think the democratic party will reorganise
It If on a basis of true democracy, ellml.natlng the Wail street Influence that proved
so dlaastrous In the prcaent campaign, SndI, as a loyal democrat, will be happy tosee (bat dune.- - I am always happy to con-
tribute my own services and I hone of mypapers to Ihe demtwiacy, for reorganisation
or any other purpose if they shall be re-
quired.

1 shall be glud to work with all loyal
democrats for Ihe succeas of democraticprinciples, but 1 think the loyal democratsare quite capable of chousing their ownleaders and I Irnagino this point will now
l concatled by thoxe who efcduavwed toforce iaadeit upuu theiu.

ALL IS REPUBLICAN

Party Takei About Everything in Sight in
Nebraska Election.

SEVENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND FOR ROOSEVELT

Presidential Ticket Practically Eai No Op-

position in State.

MICKEY LEADS BY OVER SEVEN THOUSAND

ill Six of tha Congressional Distriota lit
a

Safely Republican.
.

NO FUSIONISTS IN THE STATE SENATl

There la Hardly Enough of Then la
the Honso to Organise a Cauoua

or te Keep Things
Sirred I' p.

More complete returns show that the r1o
tory for Roosevelt In Nebraska will b
greater than anticipated earlier. His plu-
rality will not be far from 76,000, against
plurality for McKlnley four years ago st
7,822.

The returns on Watson electors are in
complete, but show that the democratic
vote Is larger than the populist In tha
counties reported.

The re urns from forty-thre- e of the ninety,

counties in the state have been received,
complete, and partial returna from all tha
others. These counties comprise 837 of tha '

1,700 voting precincts In the state. In thesa
counties Mickey has a plurality of 1,634, '

while In the same counties two years ago
his plurality, was 1,6SG, or a gain of 1,078.

His plurality then in the entire state wag

6,356, and a plurality this year of 7,600 in

therefore a conservative estimate.
' Returns on the remainder of the state

ticket are very meager, but from what Is

at hand It is probable the plurality of tha
remainder of the ticket will be at least
20,000.

All six of the congressional districts are
republican, thj Second displacing a demo-
crat and the rerv.einder increasing their
plurality over two years ago, all reaching i

into four figures.
The legislature Is overwhelmingly repub-

lican, the senate being solidly republican
and conceding the districts which are still
in doubt there will not be over twenty-tou- r

fuslcnists in the lower house. ,

Following are-th- e returns' so--' far an re. .

ceived: , ,

Complete oa Governor.

Adams .
Blaine ...
Bun
turner ....
Cass
L'euar ...
Clay ......
Cuuter ...
Dnaota ..
Dixon ....
Dougo ...
Duugias .

FraiiKlin
Kurnus . . .

GarnelU .
Gosper ...
Hamilton
Havs ...
Hitchcock
JefteiBon
Kearney
Kimball
Lancaster ..
Merrick
Nance
Noinuha ....
Nuckolls ....
Otoe
Perkins
Phelps
Platte
Polk

Red Willow
Richardson .
Sarpy
Saunders ...
Sherman ....
Stanton
Thayer
1 hui f ton ....
Washington
Wayne-
Webster

Totals ...

Adams
Blaine
Burt ...
Butler
Cubs ..
Clay

Vote
Mick- - T'mp--

Complete on President.
Roose- -

Cedar
Cuater
Dakota 855
Dixon
Dodgo ..

Douglns ,

Franklin
Furnas ..
Garfield .
Goaper . .
Hamilton
Hayes ...
Hitchcock
Jefferson
Kearney
Kimball
Merrick 1,246
Nanca
Nemaha
Nuckolls 1.614
Otoe
I'erklns
l'hflps 1.384
I'lHtte

Red Willow
Richardson

Sarpy
Blunders ....
Sherman ....
Rrantnn
Thityer
Thurston ....
Washington
Wsvne
Wcbstnr ....

Totals ...

BIG MAJOPITIFS FOR CONGRESS

D'a'rlet.
plurality Burkett dis-

trict material change

Cass
Richardson
Otoe
Nemaha ..

Totals..

son.

;t
I.iki 9,i
l.Sil)

i,uu i,ua
l,i4 l.wl
2,010 l.KiO

1,16a

..... 4()S

836
.....
....
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Burkett. LeMaitr. Burkett Hsnks.
2 256
? ?41

. Tm
Serond

jiiiuhoy. xergw. cy,

loi
...
...
...

.
...
...

l4 MO
.. uuo

lino

698
2,074

300

8X0

li.oL'O Uti41
l,(Ji 1.UUU

624
l.MS
l,of6

1.726
2,&6
2.121
1.8H3

1.475
2.613

1,844

1.231

1,144
1,938

2,625

Polk

i,MH il.UUi

1.126

1.218
1,?93

2.460
1.740

l.iwi

2,7i9

1.609

l.Uvl

115
6,oti7

875,
!WI

1.640
. 1,4-t- f
2.'li

l.W
1,1U
1,8(9

812
lAHV
2,219

7B2
2,27

670
697

1,13
H48

1.464
1.102
1,220

136

626

750
997

1.81

c,i4t

1.841

712

392
84

a

1,492
68

2,878 1 15S
WW 140

l."8
761

1 44
1.683

,
.
.

.

1,311
1141

4o4

24

. a
667

1.413

1,023
6o7
623
0O4

1.487
6,739

4N4

154
661
1119

166
6tM

448
833
816
U6

194

r--
2X9

am

8''2
638
790
693
423

1 697
1 944
1,
1.820

6,769

701.

P?2

1,148
m
473

m
422

1,121
;

60
t,m

860
703

1.628
1.141
2,Oii4

1N2
1,000
2.22S
l,4i2

6!0
t.im
1.003
i,2H2
m
7X8

l,2Hi
670

1,270
992

1.146

ni.trlet.
Complete district

Kennedy, republican,
plurality detailed

follows:
Ken-n'.l- y.

Dntiirl'ia
Waahlngton
fljrpy 839

Totals
Kemitdy's majority,

l,l48
75

X4t2
1,2,2
2.122

l.nu2
l,bu7

643
1.0W
1.S67

,1U6

8t6
1,121

2"9.
336

1,344
M
348

1,624
911
103

m
873

1.540
1,220
1,928

122
1,0113

9H8
036

1.012
2,130

663

492
647

1.4M0
804

1.410
172

1.166

Psr- - Wat- -

LWia
twt

l,6o
1,793
L228

in
, L

67
sM

2,038
U.U3

816
981
lt0
4ft0

1,341
214
420

l.lrt
842

62
3,676

7S
e

Lit
Liu
1,9110

171
M5

716
1,959

860
lota

661
619

1,285
467

1,154

1.3'
66.G84 64,050 68.387 66,631

Vote

veil. Ker. son. McK. Byn.
2.1M 872 415 1.9-.I- 3,114

15,124

m

12,014

1,736

18 loS 7i
116 1,929 1.174
128 1.4X1 2.147.... 3.922 2,26a.... 1.6.12 1,824
.... 1,441 1.6'iS
972 2,146 2.169

28 692 777.... 1.26 1.101
.... 2.632 2.419
283 14. 2. W 13,241

35 9X4 1,123
479 1,321 1,319

94 261 236
211 494 ?

40 1,524 1,671
48 308 I

1W 4TO
123 i.sm l.Lf
348 1,065 1,1(4 .

D 137 43
.... 1.312 U

278 1,087 840
147 1,783
329 1.471 1.4N0
... 3,718 3,327
88 184 231

318 12 979
... l.W 2,117
783 1.023 1.374
.... 1.192 90S
... 2,491 t.6

792 1.090
622 2,826 2.763
424 63 74
. . . 7M 751
172 1.8 1.614
... 803 664
... 1,413
... 1.246 951
44 1.366 1.822

.72,033 n 069 4.723 68,656 66,981

First
The of In the FIrat

shows no from two
years sgo:

2 173

'2
1 8X5
1.574

1844

1,9.12

1,334

1.779

1.7"
1.7i
1 38
1.2M

6.601

returns from the Second
show John L. la
elected by a of 701. The
vote

1.472

..14.326

LU

1.741

Hitch- -
rock.
11 SX4

1.3e4

13,624

Third District.
McCarthy In the TlilrJ N oraBka district,

who two years ago Lvsai plurality A s4)


